The Driverless Pirate Ship
By Josh
One day, on June 23, Scack Kacker, a 14 year old boy went out into the forest.
Before he went outside, he quickly ate a big breakfast. He had 3 pancakes, 2 waffles, 5 pieces of toast
and some hot chocolate because it was cold. He grabbed his bird, Peach the parrot. They flew outside
into the forest. Seeing a river, Scack went home since he wanted to bring his inflatable boat.
Scack and Peach jumped into the boat. Rowing the oars, they went down the river. Spotting an old
pirate ship, there was one close. It was beside them. Scack stopped rowing and the boat stopped
going. Although the pirate ship looked deserted, it had a loud moan on board. At the rim, Scack saw
an old pirate looking over the side.
Scack screamed.
The old pirate barked to Scack, “It’s OK.”
Scack asked the old pirate, ‘‘What’s your name?’’
The old pirate answered, ‘‘Captain No Goods the name, bad lucks my game.’’
“I’m a good little pirate,” bellowed the pirate.
“You can call me No Good.”
Scack asked No Good why his name was Captain No Good.
No Good answered, “My great grandfather, Captain No Good, took Captain Green beard’s
Treasure.”
Scack asked, “Who is Captain Green Beard?”
No Good answered, “My great, great, great grandfather’s friend.”
“My grandfather Captain No Good put a remote control device on my ship when he had it.
Now it takes off all the time without me doing anything,” said No Good.
Then there was a loud motor sound that came from the ship
“What was that?” Asked Scack.
No Good announced that it is his driverless pirate ship taking to the air again.
“The air?” Scack Kacker whispered to himself.
No good asked, “What were you saying?”
Scack replied, “you said the air.”
No Good exclaimed that his ship was a flying ship.
“A flying ship?” Responded Scack. “You mean it can fly!!!!”
“Yes it can,” Noted No Good.
The ship started to move.
No Good grabbed Scack, who was in his row boat and pulled him onboard. Scack's parrot
Peach franticly flew up onto the ship because he did not want to be left behind. The ship moved faster
and faster like a waterfall. The ship started to get air borne as it gained speed. The ship was at 1,000
feet, 2,000 feet, and so on. The ship was flying through the skyes. The ship flew above the clouds.
“Ships ahoy!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!” Schreeched No Good.
Two other ships flew boldly from clouds right at them because they wanted to attack. A third
ship, which was under them was scratching the bottom of Captain No Good's ship.
No Good screeched, “My ships goin' to burst.”
No Good put the ship to full power and surprisingly, the ship's controls worked. The ship flew
straight up 1 mile! Shortly behind them, there were three crackity other ships.
Scack asked No Good, “Who's fast ships those were?”
No Good answered, “Those ships are Captain Green Beard's son's artillery.”
No Good nosed the ship slowly forward.

“We're going to crash!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!” Screamed Scack.
“No worry,” No Good replied.
Heading toward the dangerous water below, No Good moaned.
“Hold your breath, Scack.”
The ship flew under the water and did not stop. It kept going. The three other ships followed
but pulled up before they got to the water. No Good hit a button. A big see-through dome glass like
plate went around the ship. No Good told Scack that he did not have to hold his breath any more. No
Good also explained that the other ships and crews could not go under the water although their ships
were fast. At the controls, No Good floored the ship toward the dark spooky cave.
No Good screamed to Scack, “I found a treasure map. I think that I can follow this to a device
that will unlock my grandfather's device that made my ship drive by itself.”
While he was thinking, he kept going on about if he could unlock the device he could get total
control of his ship. No good drove the ship into the cave.
No Good exclaimed, “Scack, the cave we are driving into is named, Deadman's Nightmare.”
Quickly, No Good kept driving in. Scack asked why It was named that.
No Good answered, “An old pirate was driving into this cave and had engine trouble. He
crashed his ship and lost his treasure chest. He also lost his ship because it was in pieces. He made it
out and was OK. His treasure was never seen again.”
“Look over there. There is a treasure chest!!!!!” Yelled Scack.
“So there is,” No Good replied.
No Good got in a diving suit and swam over and grabbed the treasure chest. No Good got back
in his ship. Dropping the chest on the floor, it went thud.
He told Scack, “this is the dusty, old chest, which was missing. There was also this device I
badly need to unlock my ship and get total control.”
No Good exclaimed that the treasure chest was the same one Captain Green Beard had before.
No Good drove to Captain Green Beard's secret island. He told Green Beard that the treasure belonged
to him.
Green beard shouted, “Thank you. You can keep the chest itself since I don't need it. I will
keep the treasure though.”
Captain Green Beard knew where the device was that controlled No Good's ship. He showed
No Good where the device was and helped him unlock it because he liked No Good.
No Good took Scack Kacker back to where he was before and told him good bye. Scack told
Captain No Good bye. Scack took Peach, the parrot and himself back to his house and went to bed.
Scack Kacker thought that this day was the most fun he ever had.

